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I I Jthe vice presidential nomination on some

1 ticket." Baltimore American.LAUGHING GAS.I - . "1
A Friend of Omaha's. THIBD PARTY MOVEMENTSTHK OMAHA DAILY BEE

ro'uftPEPBT EDWARD BOSEWATEK Booking BaclswaThe prospect Is that Congressman
Morris Sheppard Nwill succeed Sena"VICTOK ROSEWATEB. EDITOR Historic Review of Short-Live- d Political Secessions.

Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Lottie-H- ow doe that candidate on tho
suffragette ticket get so many votes?

Hattie-S- he addresses her eighty-year-O- ld

constituents as "girls." Life.

THE DEUMS OF MEMORY.

tor Bailey of Texas In trie upper; ThbDav lnOmatSaSEEBUfLDINQ. FARNAM AND 17TH.

"Entered t Omaha Postottic second- -
There is small comfort.lt) the history r 0DMP1LD fKOM Bfcfc fILM 1class matter.

Train Boy (going through ear)
Pecans? Filberts? English walnuts?

Gruff Passenger Don't want . 'em.
Haven't" any teeth.

Train Boy All right, ir. Hare's seme
nice gum drops. Baltimore American.

. "Columbus discovered America." re-

cited the youthful student.
"Yes, my son." replied Mr. Dustln

Stax, "Columbus discovered America.
But it took a few men like your father
to put the discovery on a big paying
basis." Washington Star.

branch of congress, having won out
handsomely in the democratic pref-
erence primary in the Lone Star
state, which is equivalent to an elec

I
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Thirty Years Ag

of third party movements In this coun-

try for any leader of a political seces-

sion. There have been six great Issues
demanding a definite cleavage public
opinion, and corresponding partisan align-
ment. These Issues have been the expedi-

ency of the war of 1812. the annexation
of Texas with Its sequel In the Mexican

tion.
The Christian church has purchasedOtnaha should have some interest

fifty fet more of ground, giving them a
in Mr. Sheppard'a promotion, be

frontag on Farnam at Twentieth of
more than 125 feet. They are now build Amateur Palmlst- -1 think you are going
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war, the abolition of slavery, the civil to be married twic.cause it means the elevation of a
man who has shown himself to be a ing a church and expect to erect a Young Lady-Y- ou think! Well, I'dwar. the tariff, the regulation of the

trusts. No party without a distinctive rather you were sure I was going to be
married once. Boston Transcript.

friend. So far our relations with Mr.

Sheppard have been not so much in dominant issue of vital consequence has
appealed to the public Imagination or

"Have you purchased your new carhis capacity as member of congress
from Texas, as In his capacity of yet. Mrs. Noorich?" asked th visitor.cense of reason as having any excuse

for Independent existence, and no party NO, Mr. smitners, 1 am t. 1 can 1 mane
with the propaganda of the alms andtreasurer of the Woodmen of the up my mind whether to get a gasolene

car or a limousine car. Maybe you can
tell me does limousine smell as bad as
gasolene?" inquired the lady.

World, that great fraternal insurance ambitions of a masterful candidate as Its

the suffrage of the democrats. J. C.

Breckinridge of Kentucky, received 845.763.

The republican "Radicals" of 1884 sought
to induce John C. Fremont of California,
to run against Lincoln, but he had the

good aense to decline. In 1873 Charles

O'Conor, the seceding democratic candi-

date, got 29.408 to th 3,834,079 of Horace
Greeley, the regular democratic candi-

date, and 3.597.070 votes cast for Orant.

The prohibitionists came Into being in

1872. and the results of their campaigns
are too well known to require recapitula-
tion. The greenback party came lnt the

field In 1S76. and secured 8X.740 votes for
Its candidate, Peter Cooper, while th
candidates of the two chief parties each

received more than 4,000,000. ' The green-

back party of 1880 had 307,306 votes for

Weaver, and in 1884 their candidate, Ben

Butler, succeeded in diminishing their
reckoning to 133,825. Th union labor
party in 1888 was represented by A. J.

Streator of Illinois, with 148.106 votes; in
1892 James B. Weaver, as standard bearer
for the populists, obtalnd 1,041.011 votes

to Cleveland's 5.856,918 and Harrison's
S.440,216. The socialist vote. In forty years,
has elected one member of the house of

representatives. Four decades of social-

ism n America have evolved a total vet
of about 528,000 (in 1W), although in Ger-

many in a quarter of a century of ex-

istence the socialistic vote has mounted

to 4,250,000. '

. , - tUnnm - I CHlCl UOjeCUVB HUB DWH lUWWStlUI,

W. D. Nesblt in Chicago Post. .'

Beat the drums of memory
In a low and lulling key,
Till my feet go marching on
Through the twilight and the dawn.
Backward through the paths of time
Into that enchanted clime
Where the blossoms never fade.
Where the sunshine and the shade .,

Dam e in dapples on tha grass .
Of the orchards that I pass.

Beat the drums of memory
Till they thrill the soul of me.
And I foot the haiy miles
Into long forgotten whiles.
Find the meadow and the brook
And the vine hid forest nook.
Till the world that was of old-W- orld

aglow with rose and gold-Lu- res

me with Its hopes, forsooth,
Aa lt did when I bad youth.

Beat the drums of memory :

Let the roll a raUy be! ,.
Call the boys I used to know
In the wondrous long ago
Call them all from field and foam, '
Till again w are at home.
Let us boast, and do, and dare,
Having neither tret nor care; ',
Let us laugh at the far page
Wher Is told th tale Of age.

Beat the drums of memory
Till the old songs come to me,
Till I murmur faded tunes, ;
Hum contended olden croons.
And the boy days all are mine: ;

Till my veins pulse with the wine
Of the days that were, made new
As I find my pathway through ;

All the ever calling ways
Of the living yesterdaya.
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Omaha-T- he Bee building,
fiouth Omaha 2318 N St.
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New York-- 34 West Thirty-thir- d.
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The history of these third party move- - "I note that you never use any mor
quotations from the classics."menta Is melancholy record of failure.

The liberty party, which was organised "No. replied Senator sorgnum. "i try

society wuudq ueau uuitoo v id-

eated here, and whose new head-

quarters building la fast rising to
completion. ,

Inasmuch as Texas is bound to

have a democratic senator, we con--

to remain free from professional jealIn Buffalo in 1843. made James O. Blrney
ously. But lt became a little irritating

Us nominee for the presidency. He re to find the quotations getting an tne ap
" CORRESPONDENCE.
Communications relating-

- to news ana ceived a popular vote of S2.000, as con plause." Washington Star.

As a sequel to a dinner tendered by
Hon. Ezra Millard to General Crook,
Colonel Royal and Captain Bourke and
Roberts, a commute has been appointed
to arrange for a public banquet tor Gen-

eral Crook on bis departure for Arizona.
The committee consists of Esra Millard,
E. Weakley, Guy C. Barton, Mayor Boyd,
Pr. Miller, General Manderson and Her-

man Kountze.
Boyd's will open Its season with J. K.

Emmett in "Frltt in Ireland."
Charles H. Dewey, who brought a large

assortment of views of Egypt on his re-

turn from his trip abroad, has lent them
to the Young Men's Christian association
tor a public exhibition.

Mr. Kllburn of Tenth street, who wa
a practical ship builder in Philadelphia.
Is constructing a steamer for Mr. Mel-hous- e,

who will use It for carrying wood
and produce along the river between this
city and Yankton.

Articles ef incorporation for the Ne-

braska Telephone company have these
names attached: L. H. Korty. J. J.

Dickey, S. H. H. Clark. Thomas L. Kim

gratulate the state on its choice, and pared with Polk's 1.337,243 for the demo--

cwnn-r- f crals and Clay's 1,209.068 as the whig Bix What would you do if a man
1CUI.II. """ff""' ,u.i. wv- - .-- a. Ma.,., ICiQ n threatened to knock you Into th mlddl

of next week?
291.243 tor Van Buren, to offset l.MO.lOt Dlx Tell htm to o ahead. 1 ve an ap- -

-- i Tit ror tna wnig nominee, i&ecnary layior, polntment with my dentist at the end of
this week. Boston Transcript.auc ouau vt uv. . . mu. t jwii cmmu nn the demo.

Mutsunito, tne emperor oi japan, cr,Uc tlcket, Four ytvt uur 156.149

editorial mstter snouia d
Omaha Bee. Editorial Department.

JUNE CIRCULATION.

' 48,945
Stat of Nebraska. County of Douglas, ss.

N P. Fell. buines manager of The
Bee Publishing company, being duly
sworn say that the average daily cir-

culation for the wnth of June, Wli.
was 4S.W5. N. P. FEIL.

Business Manager.
Subscribed in my presence and sworn

to before mo this th day of July, WU.

iSYal) aoBEnT HUNTER.
Notary Public

"Why are you so anxious about your
died at the comparatively early age votes were secured for the free soli canal husband?" ,

"He may be arinKing."
"A little drinking won't hurt a man."
"But he Is so easily influenced when he

of 60. For forty-fiv- e years he was fate, John P. Hale, but Franklin Pierce

(democrat) and Wlnfleld 8eott (whig) r- -
on the throne. But In that brief

Mlyed imiU rMptctlvelv
span of a single life Japan has made Th know nothing party (the Americans)

Is drinking. I expect him to come home
any day now and tell me he has accepted

marvelous progress as a nation. It In 18o made MlMard Fillmore their can In 1898 John M. Palmer, for the gold
democrats, received 138,148 votes.

vote was 7,104,779. while that ofh.. .. f . nt B.ml-ha- r. dldate. He received 874,538 votes, but
ball and J. W. Gannett. The capital stockBuchanan's vote was 1.838.169

barlsm into a condition of modern erepublltan, mu second with Is fixed at 8250,000 and the debt limited
thought ana action mat gives it ran 1,341,264. to 115,000.

Mabscrlbtrs keavi-- tf t cttr
temporarily ahoald The
flee mailed to Oiem. Address
will --n as oftea a

among the great world powers. It E. E. Balbach has gone east.
Captain Marsh of th Omaha horseThe so called constitutional union party

Bryan, from the democrats and th
peoples party together, waa 6,502.925.

The mere recapitulation of th figure
Is th best proof of the improbability
of the election of a candidate who, rather
than a great issue Or a party established
after year of travail, chiefly represents
himself.

cf lSrtO put up John Bell of Tennessee.
railway company has returned from th

has accomplished some things which
Europe took 500 years to do. When
Mutsuhito was a lad the soldiers of west.With CS8.6S1 votes, he ran tar behind

Lincoln's (rep.) 1.806,352, and Douglas' --1

his country fought with bows and (dem.) 1,376.157. while Douglas" rival forDemi-god- s and demagogues have
no real place in a democracy. Twenty Years Ag

The great Ryan-Wllk- fight at Southarrows and were utterly Ignorant of

such a thing as gunpowder. Yet Omaha was called a draw at th end of

some years before this man surren"My party will fill the bill." Why
the party? Why not Just "Me?"

the twelfth round. Tommy Ryan, the
champion welterweight, was defending his

HAPPENINGS IN ARMY CIECLES

Views and Activities Gleaned From Army and Navy Betjister.
ders to the Inconquerable One, his

tile against Jack Wilkes and the sport
lng editor of th Bee said the referee hadnation by the use of gunpowder and

all the moat modern munitions of
On cau always tell a copyrighted

joke by the fact that It is labeled. about a much right to call It a drawI ceedlng in which the United States is 1
Experiments,. .,f.r , a he had to award the tight to John L.'T"' "-- ""-

, Considerable interest attache, to th Sullivan. 2,000 miles away, a Ryan was
tion, as It was destined to do. It haquisnes a nation many umea kb size practleai tMt , the tltii 0I the army

doing all th fighting. It was for $3,500.Judge Hanford got a lot of pub-

licity, If that will do him any good.
been romethlng of a surprise that such anin territory and population. bakery with the provisional regiment in Farmer Burn had trained Ryan and was

What part the emperor played In Iowa. The bakery will be operated under opinion should be rendered, although lt
has been anticipated that were th ques-

tion evef raiaed the law officer of the
. .. . ...

Japan's amazing evolution history conditions wnicn are more severe tnan
In his corner with others.

John Wills, while out riding In th ve

nlng. was thrown from hia horse, rea
The power that ruled in Baltimore

ought to fear little at Grand Island. -.- , .a ut. H.fh woum D8 me case in urn. 01 wr w..rn
government might' very easily find' it
necessary to Include In the prohibition of dered insensible and had a leg broken.

He resided at Twenty-secon- d and Clarkonnirs into noia reuer me reui wlth th advancing line, but would be
setion 1782 of th revised statute re- -

whlcli the leaven of western clviliza-- located well back with the product trans

Physically fit" the strong
man who carries' no excess

weight. The Vanadium-buil- t

Ford has surplus strength
but no surplus weight. Lean-clea- n

and in perfect trim, the
Ford carries all its ' 'excess

baggage" in its load not in

Itself.
Mere than 75,600 new Forda into aervlce
this season proof that they must be right.
Three passenger Roadster 1590 five

passenger touring car $690 delivery car
$700 f. o. b. Detroit, with! all equipment;
Catalogue from Ford Motor Company,
1916 Harney St., Omaha, or direct from
Detroit factory. Phone Douglas 4500.

streets. .
Standard Oil is only quoted at

$1,000 a share now. Poor old

John D.
tion are accomplishing in the orient, ported to th troops. In the present in- - The first new of the drowning of

tired officers. It ha not been consid-

ered as applying to rtird officers who

practice the profession Of law before thtrftPr mnva aft ranlrtlv In China tanc Ule Daj(ery win move mr ire Judge Joseph R. Clarkson In Honey
Creek lake, twelve miles from Council

departments or who appear as an attor
Bluffs, reached Omaha and startled

quently than could be the case In tlm
and Japan that we of the western f nolltlM. Vndr luoh clreumiUnCe,
hemisphere all but lose sight of the lt

-

lg appreciated that th experiments
results In our futile attempt to ap-- win be more exacting and should be cor- -

ney before a court-martia- l. The attorney
veryone.

Mr. Hearst, in his support of Gov-ern- or

Wilson, has gone to Europe for
a sojourn.

general holdu that a retired marine oftl
Miss Ina Kennedy went to Vlllisca, Ia

to visit relatives for' a few days.
cer Is an officer1 In the employ of tha

government. It is now proposed by those
who are intereBted in this matter to seek

predate the celerity. What Japan respondingly more convincing as to the

now needs chiefly to do is to uproot mwt the system. The Provisional
Mirlm.nt Km 1aA hun linillntd With

Miss Mima Young was visiting at th
Possibly England would permit ul home of Mr. and Mri, J. H. Day, Thirty

fifth and Mason streets.to use the canal, then, for an oc
caslonal gwim. : The Douglas county republican primaryprejudices, and it is doing that fast emergency rations for one day.' It is

enough to make it certain that they not intended to conduct any test with

will all be gone long before half sixty" particular artlol. the valua of which
Where would our country have

t ,k A naa oeen ruuy aemonstratea. u is ae
landed in that Olympic but for the sired to carry th ration In th pack as

other ruler. would be th cas In tlm of war. It isboys of the west? ,

election results in th choice of dele-

gate committed to the nomination of
liorenso Crouns of Calhoun for gov-

ernor.
Councilman John Steel returned from a

two months' visit to hi old home In

Sweden. He had not been ther for
twenty-tw- o years and time had wrought
many change. He found hie vtnerabl
mother of 84 in excellent health and

realised that ther ia no occasion and no
reason tor using the ration in any other
way.Hawaii and Panama.Those bellicose Byrnes men want

to remember that Mr. Bryan is some ' David Lloyd Conkling, the Island
steam roller himself. treasurer of Hawaii, Is in the United soHr t aioants,

happy to welcome her . wandering boy.has MenConsiderable difficultyStates to negotiate' a governmentSo long at our. army maneuvered countered by th armyloan of 11,600,000 for the building Ten Years Agowho have charge of the purchase, andconfine their casualties to the lraagl
nation it is all right.

of greater dock facilities at Hono- - distribution of horses for th military s-- Senator C. H. Dietrich of Hastings and
lulu, which lt 18 believed the results tablishment in aoqulrtng sufficient ani HWMAHarry C. Lindsay of Pawnee were regis-

tered at the Her Grand. They were Inof the Panama canal will make im- - r the two regiment which r
town on personal, not political business,narstlv wwn in th xvhtA turned from th Philippines, leaving tneir

One cannot be too careful about
what he eats and the condition of bis
stomach in hot weather.

the senator said.' horses In tha Island. Thi separation
expects to benefit to a largevery ex- - "hMtrom the r6tlmenU1 horMa m,ae lt The street car motormen walloped the

stars off a ntn of policemen In a balltent rrom tne opening up or tne tanal necessary to supply no lesa than 1

game at Vinton park, aoore, II to 4. Thand Is preparing for It.' No oner will horses, of which only its have been ob

lrglslat'on which shall permit retired offi-

cers', to continue their :occupation. This
Is. tlie,.only,v.wy. the difficulty can b
overcome. . There la, of course, some
doubt as to the willingness of congress
to amend tne 'existing law. '

Vellotrstone Park Road.
The chtef of engineers of th army has

made a report to the secretary of war
lit response to a congressional call tor art
estimate of jtha cost of conatrucUon of
new road's and other work in the Yellow,
stane National parkin order to permit
df the.use of, automobiles and motor-

cycles ; therein - without interfering with
th present mode of travel in vehicles
drawn by horses or other .animals. In
trie first place1, the question of interfer-
ence by automobiles with the present
mode of travel 'in' "vehicles' drawn by
horses is a. aarlous one;, Th horses used
run wild nine months of the year, and
the advent of motor" vehicles would b

followed by runaway and accidents,
which would b llKtiylo put the trans
portatforr-ebmpahte- s out ef business, since
they are- unable to protect themselves by
casualty Insuranc. Furthermore, if roads
are'td eonfrueted e stag
lines can be operated for tourist traffic
at approximately the same cost a with
the present' means of transportation th
existing lines would b forced to adopt
automobiles, which wuld caus almost
a total loss to them of their present in-

vestment. ' The estimate Of cost of th
improvements; proposed will b $3,284,870,

and the annual cost: of maintenance would
be lm If It wr a case of building
new road thi cost would be nearly
fc.OOO.OOO. The army engineers who have
looked into the question very carefully
believe that lt will be better to recon-

struct existing road a a proceeding
likely to be of more benefit to the park
than th construction of a separate sys-

tem of roads for automobiles.

carmen's battery was Arch, Venable and
Omaha's labor unions are planning

for an Labor day cele-

bration. Make It also safe and sane.
deny that Hawaii should, f rem this tlllncd out ot th svallabi appropriation,

Isaac Amstutz; for the "folnest Iver,"
ratsy Havey and Emery Severance.some other cause, Increase heror which It one-twelf- th of the amount, al-

lotted by congress for th last fiscal

year. This is due to the extension -- t
last year's appropriation month by month

commercial Importance. She has not Buck Keith umpired.
The eluectric storm of th day was abeen contributing to the general

ball cartridge affair, three houses and a
No matter what the thermometers

may say, .the warmest spots on the
map today will be Lincoln and Grand
Island.

prosperity commensurate with her until th army appropriation has been

natural resources, and it will be an- - approved. It ia proposed to furnish th hay stack In and about town being
struck- - The houses damaged were 1011

Other of, the great resulta of the regiment.
wun

.
norses

.
rrom tne army re- -

,n th4 ourchagM b. South twenty-fir- st street, owned by

Iced or Hot
Unexcelled in Delicate Flavor and

Refreshing Quality

ONE TEA5P00NFUL MAKES TWO CUPS

Published by the Growers oi India 'tea:

Carl Berkman and occupied by Elmer H.ranama 11 arouses me latent puise thrte ,nd to be issued next
Freeman; 3524 Seward street, Thomas
Magrane, set on fire; 3642 Farnam street

of enterprise in the island. Hawaii spring. The system of purchasing young
should easily become an important hors for the depots has resulted in great

Visitors from western cities say
Omaha looks as if It were having a
boom, and nothing extraordinary
going en at that

ntrv ftrt tnt hnth farln nnrf Ha. economy, and it has alsO led to a redue- - C. Howard.
Rev. J. M. Wilson, D. D., of Boulder,

MAt .kUnU !V v..i . . oon in iuc pproH"siiun arum jw,vw, u
Colo., formerly pastor Of Caatellar Street
Presbyterian Church, Omaha, with Mrs.mis wiwoui tne aia 01 tne canai, wnlch wm b the appropriation for th; Conferees at Madison, Wis., are
Wilson, was spending the week atand all the more with it. The Ha-- 1 next fiscal year.busy trying to decide If newspapers Bellevue on a vacation.

wallan legislature has appropriated Dr. Hamilton Warren, 67 years of age,can tell the truth. About as well
as some statesmen. 11.600.000 for dock Improvement. Retired Officer Attorneys, known In Omaha for many years, died

and th authorfHftB ftf th In.nl.rl The opinion 01 attorney general to at the county hospital... . ... . tne eiiect tnat reurea oiucers 01 in Miss Irma Cody arrived from Northgovernmeni neneve m wun an aa- - offlc4ri ,,rmV rlM e6rM m Platte to meet her father. Colonel Cody,
who was here with his wild west show.

ditlonal 11,500,000 from the United the employ of the government and may
Mr. Rockefeller insists be Is not

trying to control Waters Pierce. He
said something like that when the States provision can be made at not b employed as attorneys In any pro Colonel Henry 6. Turrill, deputy sur

Pearl harbor for twenty years. TheStandard was formed.
Vacation Tours

Through the West
geon general of the United State army,
arrived in Omaha to become Chief surgovernment at Washington will no
geon of the Department of the Missouri.A muchly denuded person is repre doubt see its way clear to grant the TRESPASSERS ON RAILROAD LINES

Public Indifferent to One Phaie .
of Accident Situation.

loan.sented as giving the dance that "elec
trifled Paris." How did Paris come ROOD

TRIP.PACIFIC COAST
to notice the dance? People Talked About'

Railway Age Gasett.liberty Bell at San Francisco. San Francisco, J-- Angeles. Portland, Seattle, dally $60.00
raufnmi torminal cities, still lower rates August 29th toAbout four months ago the presidentAnd now some sentimentalist tlnue to trespass, they continue to be

killed, at the rate of 5.000 a year, and the

public authorities and the public continue
Of the Burlington sent a letter to tharises to demur to the plan of taking The city of L Mam, In France, has

The debate over woman's dress
would be entered into more heartily
if it promised to have any effect on

55.00
55.00
15.00

September 5th. inclusive
Portland, Seattle, Vancouver October 12th, 14th and 15th
Including California and Seattle, additional ,.governors of the statea throygh whlcli

his Una runs regarding the trespassersthe old liberty bell from its resting to do nothing about them and, apparently
named one ef it principal streets after
th lata Wilbur Wright. Wrlghfa visitplace in Philadelphia to San Fran who are killed on railways, in the coursereduction of the h. c. of 1. YELLOWNSTONE PARK

Cisco for the Panama-Pacifi- c expos! of lt he said: "If the avtrag tor the
In IMC brought thousands ot visitors and
unexpected prosperity to th town. Th
French prenouace lt Veel-bu- r Vrlcht

32.00
55.50

To Gardiner, Cody or" Vellowstone
CM. ii. wm Uvinffct.n all BrrnrnmodAtions ............Will last ten year i. holding good, fourteenOld King Corn isn't worried over

to care notMcg about , them. They find
It much more agreeable to become ex-

cited and active about the fatalities for
which they may hold the railway and
their employe responsible than about
those for which they themselves are re

tion in 1915. The objection
scarcely stand. It should not. Thai People were killed yesterday while tres

E. K. Burbank, a United Statea superpolitical conditions; - he Is coming
right along with his promise of an-- passing on tne railway, wnose aeatns

whollv unnecessary, and underliberty which this old bell tolled out
; other record yield for Nebraska. sponsible, although those for which they

IUO IVU. A A W ... - -

Tour via Gardiner or Cody, all accommodations 84.50
Tour, in Tia Cody, out via Gardiner, all accommodations .... 89.80
Tour, in via Gardiner, out via Yellowstone, Salt Lake ' and

Scenic Colorado, all accommodations 107.25

Tour, in via Scenic Colorado, Yellowstone, out via Gardiner, all .t

accommodations 93.50
Writ.. pi aruttit ramn tours, from Gardiner 40.00

was not for any chosen city or sec- -
proper iaWf mlgnt have been aVoidd;

tion, but for all the United States of fourteen wtr killed today, and fourteen

America. It ia the country'a bell, win be killed tomorrow. And yet, chiefly

visor of schools In th Philippine,
brought with him on his rturn to his
hom. In liberty. Mo., a cigar twenty-nin- e

Inches long and three Inches in

dlamtr. It Is on ot th
family cigars.

themselves are responsible ar many
times the more numerous. The RailwayMuch uproar is beard from New

York over the disparity between the Age Gazette recognizes the heavy respoa' I;, because these fourteen people who arctlAI TtV it A Al IS lit tXfkatAVAM VB
. . . .. . .... . , . miiea aauy meci meir awns in .uuneo o elblltty of railway directors and mana-

gers tor accidents, but th attitude of th Tha taxable value of property in Cook 48.75
$4.00,IWCUM l" l" '"' lM different olaces. almost no bubUo notiCS Wylie Permanent Camp toara, from. Cody

Frost & Richard conducted tours, from Cody
price and the site of the steak. - Out
here we at least get something for oniy in wis oroaaer view. , uken nor 00ncern manifested." But, county, Illinois, shows aa Increase of

in this year's assessment roll.
pubhc and the public authorities toward
them la enough to make a sane man who
views the accident situation as a whole

our money. But as to sentiment, what morel Mr. Miller said in this connection: "If a
l ...... Standard Sleepers, Omaha to Gardiner,

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TOURS
auspicious occasion could we ask 1 wreck should take place tomorrow in

feel very, very tired..Americans only hoped to beat the which fourteen people snouia die, tne
Expectation of a decrease In taxation
has an frustrated by the authorities
of Chicago who ar abundantly able to
gat away with the extra money.

Mama At 4 f WAiiM Ka MIw ,ririt1 kVf
used to ring out the completion of the country. u WJU tH lrony of tatrt HOW EDITORS SEE THINGS.

BrltlBh at Stockholm. They, were
never so vain as to Imagine that they
conld beat them rfalrlythat'ls',' so

A suit has been brought against Johnthis great engineering ieat wnicn that In so short a tlm a coliuion acd- -
35.00
17.50
24.50
30.50

Flyna by Mrs. Michael O'Leary, at ChiBaltimore American: A pokar playercuta a hew short path from Occident dent took place on the Burlington itself
cago, because fc kept her husband awayBritain would admit, it.; j

- In Indiana wa killed tor holding fiveto Orient. Ita ring. Of course, will in which thirteen people were killed, and
form hom every evening and on Sunday.ace. It certainly seems hard thatthat there ensued th very result Mr,

Miller anticipated. Th news about th
not travel far out, from the Qolden
Gate, for lta old sides are badly rent.

Th technical ground is "alienating the
affections ot her husband." and. accord

man should stand In such mortal peril
merely for having too much ot a goodwreck at Western Springs has been

Senator La Follette's charge that
it was Roosevelt managers who were

trying to steal delegates at Chicago

15.75 ,

18.75

Through Glacier National Parle, the newly revealed wonderland,
from Benton or Mldvale, Mont.

Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo
Estea Park, one of Colorado's most attractive regions .... . ;.. .

Salt Lake City, with stopovers through Colorado

THE BLACK HILLS
Hot Springs, 8. D., noted for its plunge baths and" sanitariums . .

Deadwood and Lead

THE BIG HORN REGION
Sheridan and Ranches ter, Wyo., gateways to the resort in the

beautiful Big Horn mountains .'.
Thermopolls Hot Springs, Owl Creek Mountains

Homeseekers' Excursions First and Third Tuesdays.

thing.But It will raise the bell to yet loft printed all over th country, and the acci ing to the Judg presiding, is th first of
It kind on record.Chicago Tribune: Almost everybody isier ideals of sentiment to officiate dent la being Investigated by the coroner

of Cook county, th Illinois commissionthrough fraudulent contests, finds compelled to admit th tore Of the con Certain portion of Indiana still honor

th sporting rul that th appearancein such capacity, marking the perwhole lot to support it in the records. tentlon of the California heiress, that If
a girl 1 conceded to be capabl ot votingfection of an undertaking by the and the Interstate Commerce commis-

sion. It ha been th subject of column
25.75.
31.75of five aea In a gam of poker Justifies

a breach 6f th peac. One man shot ingovernment which the founders after column of newspaper comment, andi With the splendid advances bust-- he should also be thought capable ot
getting along without a chaperon. Woman
suffrage should go to its logical conclu

could only have thought of as a It is thought that some important recom- - the lg. another's skull fractured and
two missing mn, summarises th reuit
of th unexpected appearance of th fifth

fantastlc dream at best. 'And lt the mendationt by the public authorities may sion. '

. ness Is making against the odds of
turbulent politics, there ' is ground

" for? believing that tha country has bell Is to remain a shibboleth of r8Ult- - western epnnga accwem 11
Indianapolis News: Th Iowa progres ace at a jackpot session In Gary. Ind.

Ives eulogised Theodore Roosevelt as.f' fully dealt with iewner in thhMssu.
patriotism, how better can per-- ,.begun to take Its campaigns lightly, Doubting hie ability to perform his first

Booklets fr "California .Excursions," ''Summer (

Tours to Faclflo Coast," "TaUowstooe Park," "Cody
Boa into TUo stoaa," "Colora4-Tllo- w atone I6ura
"BTortkwast Tours," Colorado-Uta- h Xaadbook," "Estea
Park," "Big Horn mesorts," "Bammsr Tours Wait-- ;

boand." 'The Black Hills. .: , y

I WivKiiiiu'v a wwtm vi tn.u tn.VI
marriage ceremony, Mayor Oerhardt oflorm inKi.oiuce tuan oj ueiug -

wnat .re th public authorlUe. who are
"the foremost man In the world." He
admits lt himself. Tet only a few years
ago he spoke of Eilhu Root aa th great
est man that had appeared In public life

illliQi'Jil

6te
hiblted to the people. Let those far go diligently Inquiring Into th senaKing is another, ruler Terre Haute. In. called upon the aid

of the asalatant city attorney and a lawto west aa well aa the east see this tlonal Burlington accident and preparing
boot In which wa th prescribed formin his time on either tide of th ocean,old avmhol around which clusters in recommendations on the fact disciosea.
H get along an right until h tried to CITY IU.T U-jri-

-

1502 Farnam Street. 'Phone D. 1238. t

whose dynasty doesn't tremble under
the shock of political upheaval. His

subjects hasten to enroll themselves
under his banner, confident of the

the memory of Americans the best om! ! P Tof fourteen. trespasser are
But Root ta. of court, wholly out of
th running. There can. In th nature of

things, be only on "fort most man In the
exercise hi right to kiss the bride. ; But
he and th bridegroom refused him thistnat le aear to tnem as ciuiena ot . 6n th. Verae on our

honor. :'" "
,

"' "outcome, world."the republic. , Irajways? Nothing. The t epas ers eon


